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Canvass all the time.9. Canvass all the year round. Canvass everyone.
New names must reach the business offices before the tenth of the month in order 
to ensure the delivery of the next month's issue. , ^

10. Bend money by money order, If possible; otherwise by postal note. If you
•end a cheque from outside of Toronto, FIFTEEN CENTS must be added for 
EXCHANGE. •

11. Bay whether a subscriber is Mr., Mrs. or Miss. Also give full name as, 
“Mrs. James Brown,” not “Mrs. Brown.”

12. Sample numbers may be had free as long as they last.
13. Talk up the papers.

Objections Which You May Meet and Hints Por Answering Them.
1 “I take one paper and do not want the other.” One paper tells of our Home 

Mission work; the other of our Foreign work. Christ says, “Ge ye into all the 
world, and preach the Gospel to every creature." If we are hot interested in it 
all wc are not obeying Him.

’ 2. "I cannot afford fifty cent, a year." A.k, "How much do you pay for your 
daily papert What docs it tell you? It gives news of the world, much of which 
is untrue, and much exaggerated. Can you refuse fifty cents for two monthly 
papers which contain only truth and news of the Kingdom of God T

3. “There are already more papers coming into the home than we
Much depends on the atmosphere of our homes. The sort of reading material 

we encourage in our homes will greatly influence our children. Let each captain 
and each canvasser lay the whole matter before God, asking for guidance and 
wisdom to deal with each cose. “All things are possible to him that beheveth.
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THE EASTERN SOCIETY

Women’s Baptist Foreign Missionary Society of Eastern Ontario and Quebec 
Forward Movement.
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da. Dear Co-worker:tire Movement is in the thoughts of all Christian men and women

What does it mean to u. a. a Society? Your OEcers and Executive Board 
have thought awl prayed much on this subject, and would like to send this message
t0 ''inasmuch as we wish to lay particular stress on the spiritual thought under
lying the movement, wc earnestly request that all Circles devote the January 
meeting to a Season of Intereoeeion, praying—

Thnt a great Spiritual awakening may come in fullest measure to our Baptist
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October to participate in this movement, financially, by raising the amount
rtqlliAccoîdingîly,we,cncloachm5Hstmen't and pledge cards, which we wish placed in 
the hand» of every woman in your Circle, urging her to give most diligent attention 
to this two fold teat of our devotion. , . .,

Will not every woman heed the call to enlist in some act of service for the 
King indicated in the cardf

The various sum., 3c, 6c, 10c, are suggested, so that our increased g-vmg may 
come within the reach of all, but are not intended as a limit to larger contributions. 

Sacrificial living and sacrificial giving only will lead us forward to Christ.
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